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HON. GEORGE E. CARTIER1, M.P.P.
FORt MIONTItEAI, CITY.

nEa proir.dneLt pos8ition OeCUpied by lir.
Cartier for six years as a Cabinet Minister,
four years as 1'rerier of the Provinceialt
Government, and ince May, 1862, as leader
of the Lower Canada Opposition ini the
House of .Assembly, will recommcnd bis
portrait ta publie notice, and this biog raphi.
cal sketch to ail readers viho care ta bc ini-
structed in the histary of Canada; for this
erninent representative of Franco-Canadiau
interesis mnade lis advent as a politicien at
a critical conjuaicture ia Provincial el-enta,
namely, in the agitation immediately auntece.
dent to the rebellian of 1837 and 1838.

George Etienne Cartier was bora on the
6tli of 9eptember, 1814, et St. Antoine, on
the Chambly river, in the
county of Verclieres, Lower
Canada. Vie descendants cf
the nephews of Jacques Car-
tier, thie fanions sea Captain
of St. Mvalo, France, and
navigating Pioneer of the
French colonists in Canada,
settled and have long resided
ia Vercheres; consequeatiy
il may be fairiy presumed that
the late Prime leinister ini
the Cabiaet which %ras known
es the Cartier-Macdonald gor
vernment is descended froni
the stock of the fir8tEuropean
explorer of the waters of the
St. Lawrence. The grand-
father of the eminent gentle-
Mau, wbose niemeir vie are
about ta write, vins Jacques
Cartier, an etiterprisina and
sttccessfuil nierchant. He vins
one of the first.- representa-
tives of the eouaty cf Ver-
clieres after the concession cf
representativAe overanment
by the Imperial, Act cf 17t11,
but the coulity %vas then
n-imed Surrey.

George Etientue Cartier
w.is educated ait thie Cullege
cf St. Snliice in Itle citv et'
Montreni, anl instit nt ioli
founded 'in 17'd73 by the Sein,-
nry cf Montrecel, %wlîici is ai,
Ecciesiastical corp oration
possessing lai-r evenues de- N
rived frot* nin esi nie i thn
anid naround that. be'n if ut,
Nveiilthy, widely, and rapidly
expandiuîg city -the coitiner-
ecl and îivîiciui emporciumr

tu file growiî arid Nve-ill cf
%vblici a Il Caniad:t West is
contributiîî". At St. hUlpîCe
Coilege colireu of edi catieewo îrîgîne ll
furlei Offt-yetiîs litideeiie eecck 'y
siasties of hIe C8110hisibmelt.

(lied lew l in ci lofice of tic
late tNr. BE. 1. Rollier a lcad.

i n;- meniber of the Montreni
bar anîd atoune tinie a member "

cf Assci-mbiy. In 1835, MI
Cartier comrnenlced pînetice
in Monitreal. By cnergy, as-
8iduity, seveî-o and contitinous
laboIr, lie succceded in be-
eoming the central figure and
worker la an extensive pro.
fessionol practtco. But thoiigh

beginning in 1835 ho did net rise bigh
II is profiession unitil a disturbing, stormy
iaterve, that cf the roellion cf 1837-1838,
had coule and passed away. Ia Mr. Lind.

sey's ife and Times f William Lyon Mac-

Keze a list of Lovier Canadians, for vihoze
appreýhension reviards were offered, incltodes
the name cf E. B. Rodier, with wlhonî dis
subject of this memeir studied levi ; but not
Mr. Cartier's own iiame. Yet it, has
been frelquently stated tbant lie ivas one of
the 'exiles' viho for a time absented theni-
selves from Canada. Whien he Lad become
Prime Minister and Attorney General, and
Mr. William Lyon MaeKenzie lied returîîed
from, 'exile' and was nînember cf the flotse
cf Assembly, aitting ini oppositionlhe sortie-
times rominded that miaister cf thÉe difl'ere
ence, of price at whiolî their heinds ware once
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officîally valuied in the Governor Oencral's i Luther Hofton, in which effort cf partizan
proclamation ; Mr. ilacKetizie's head ni; four jstrategy hie succeedcd.
tlîousand dollars, Mr. Citrtieî-'s nt oinly tour 1iMr. Cartier's connectien viuili Official polit-
iindred. icai life dates from January 25th, 1856). fIe

Ini 1iS8 Mr. Cartier îvas lint elecicd to ias mnade Provincial '.eeretary ini ic minlis-
1'arlinent, sticeeding,( the Hoa. Mr. Leslie Iry of Sir Allan Mac ab aud Sir Etiennul
ln the eeunty cf Vercheres, îvho bail beeîî Tache. Thon wlîen Sir Allan Laid retired,
appointed a croi inleinber cf the Log isla. and the Cabiniet bcad become the Tache-Mac-
tivO Counicit-tie Caniadiaxi l-euse of Lords. donald ministry, Mr. Cartier on 241h May,
Mr. Cartier continued, by severat renovials 1856, succecded Mr. Druminond as Attorney
te be illember for that county until 1861, General Etist. In November, 1857, Le teck
vihen, et tie general ellection, lie contested the leadership of the Levier Canada section
tlic ea9t rection cf Moatreal city ivitb Mr. o f the goverrament, 3fr. John A. Macdonald
Dorieni, leader of flic extreie democratic or takziag the Oflice cf Premier, and their Cabi
red Freacli party, and defentcd Lima. Rie net being ternied the Maedonaid.Cartier
lied contested Montreal in 1857, unsuccess- îninistry. On the 5th of August, 1858, Ilie
feul, wlîlle being elected at the saine Iliirne Brown.Dorion ministry havingl hielcl office
for Vercheres, bis supposed ebjeet hein-~ te two days and beeon jostled or 'jockîed' eut of
split a suffieiency of votes to doent tlie âott. it by mens vihicli vere ccrtniniy miet cen-sti-

tutiemiai, nor consistent ithl
that responsible î-epresenta-
tive goverrent, te obtaimi
which Ilbras and 'referm-
ers' bad rebelled in 1837,
the cabinet was reconstructed
on its returlp to cffice, as the
Cartier-Mecdonald ministr)j
That lnsted until the adverse
vote on the Militia bill) led
by Mr. Sandfield Macdonald,
26tli May, 1862.

In 1858 Mr. Cartier visited

FEngland and vins the guest cf
ier Majesty the Queen at
Windsor Castie. On the ar-
rival of the Prince of Wales
in the St. Lawirence in Yuly,
1860, this gentleman luic iii
ut once peet and politician,

-, ~ <and en singeas well as inake
, /~ . z/Za Speech, led off anc of his

songs on boar'd the royal flag
~~ sLip, tile choru eto whiich was
~ gieni with finle elfeet hy al

/ z~»~xX~'. hands, thie Prince included-
/ 'z~ ~asong smnooth iiiiversificationl

muxnsic-.'La Claire Fontaine.'
z « The man ile eauti iad delighit

ini cernposin-, tbe %'ords nnd
munsic and inii iig;îg sucli n
soixg us that, bas soniethiîîg» in hon more exalted Ia the
xîbilities icquisite te tend and
1 îlOt ini H ie trickcs nd tîaps cf
politiQal Party faction.

Mr. Car tier aszisted to car-
ry buIIs for rnimiig the Logis-

Z lativeCouineil eietve fr
- semlaizmi:(lime Clei-gy île-

semves in, Camnîidiî WVest, anîd
t'orciignsiigteSii -

z ialî Teniu cs in datiada Ea),t.
Ici 185(l lie franiedad carried
a menstire l'or Ihe establish.

Mcato tlirce Nol iniI cliîo's
in Ille Lover Province; and
iii th(.- IleXt )'o:Lr thle Lavaîl

Nomtiicucul tr Queef,
th)e .Jaccue-Car, 1er nit Me-
G ,iII No,-uîn. scols eit Mon.
tretil, were ini prectical cpe -
atimi. Ia 1857 lie introduccd
and caîrried a inmure te pic.
vide f'oir the codification cf

- the pi-oceedaire and civil lavis
of Lower Caillda. lu, the
seine sessioni lie frnmed nnd
carried a bill to change the

JÂRTER, .~.~. sstemI cf judicial centraliza.
CARTER.M. P P.tien, vihicl inl that long ex-


